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GOVERNOR ASKS FOIt
OF PRUNE WEEK

Governor in a
has set aside the week of February

9 as "Prune Week," in order to

uphold one of the grea'test Industries

of the state. The fol-

lows: '
.,

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE
STATE OF OREGON:

"The prune Industry- - is one of

the greatest horticultural Indus- -

tries within the State of Oregon.

Nearly forty thousand acres of
our finest agricultural lands are
planted with prune trees. Last
year, despite adverse weather
conditions, thirty million pounds

of prune harvested In the
state. Of this number but eight
million have been sod. The twen- -

o pounds unsold rep- -

resent an enormous asset to the
State of Oregon if they can be

moved and placed in the hands ot
consumers. The that they are
lying idle jeopardizes this enor- -

mtus industry. The people of the
State of Oregon should give widest

to the prune growers

to meet the grave situation.
"1 hereby deslgnuto tho week

from February 14th to Febru-
ary 19th, Inclusive, as Prune Week
within thts state. I call upon tho
good Bpirit of our people to Join
In a movement to'assist this great
Industry, not only for the good ot
the industry itself, but for the good

.of the people of the state as a
whole. I every home
In Oregon take advantage of the
opportunity which In presented by

the prune growers to become well

stocked with this nourishing
healthy fruit. I
from hotelB, grocers, restaurants,
or from any other source which
may give assistance, and I also be-

speak the hearty of

'the press, which is always freely
given in the furtherance of every
proper beneficial movement.

This Is a serious situation, Involv-

ing the welfare of thousands ot
our best citizens. Prompt
hearty response from the
of Oregon in the purchase of one
of our greatest home products will
relieve the situation and bring
about n quick betterment of con-

ditions. I am certain the appeal
of the prune growers will not bs
in vain.

"Very Sincerely Yours
' "BEN W. OLCOTT,

' "Governor."

MORNING MOVIE NETS l 10.87
FOR EUROPEAN RELIEF FI ND

The exact amount raised for the
Hoover European Relief fund by the
morning movie at tho Viiilug lust Sat-

urday morning, amounted to $119.37.
The schools attended to the selling
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Young Mother

ferent result The care of a family,
multiplied household duties, and
very often the weakness caused by
womanly disease, tend to prolong
the sufTerins and to make conva-liKot-n- ce

a blow and weary process.
Many women perhaps your own
neighbors have beneficial
experience with Dr. Pierce's

which prepares
prospective mother. Send 10

cenU to Doctor Pierce's Invalids'
in Buffalo. N. Y., for a

trial package of tablets.
South Vaixejo, Calif. "I have

taken Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription during expettancy and
found it excellent. It relieved
headache, backache, and helped me
in a great many ways. I was
strong, bad a appetite and
had comparatively no suffering.
Was strong and felt well when I
got up and my baby was nice and
healthy."-M- as. S. P. Houston.
640 Fifth Street.
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expense whatsoever attended favorably by the organization since!

this sale, the proceeds of the show, the adoption of the new rnles.
being the donation of Mr. and Mrs.

Bergner, the tickets being do- - The latest acquisition in the d

by John Loughlin, so the entire letic line by the First Company Is a
amount goes to swell the Ashland
contribution,
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The Annual Inspection of the First

Company, Oregon Const Artillery, will

take place at the Armory at 8:30 p.

m., Monday evening, February 7, el
which' date Colonel W. S. Mapei ol

the regular army will make completu

check of the organization und see

to the balancing of all property ac-

counts, examining Into the efficiency

land discipline of the organization and

determine whether a favorable re-- !

port is to be given to the War de-- 1

partment of the First Company. The

inspection will be a formal one and

will be conducted according to like

inspections in tho regular army.

The First Company, both officers

and men, have been working hard
to bring the organization up to a
high standard iii order that it may

take the highest rating of any mili
tary organization in the-stat- ot Ore
gon, and In fact, on the Pacific coast

.and from reports, there is good rea
Bon to expect that it will do so.

Several Inspectors who have been

here during the past six months have
reported that the First Company was
In splendid shape and far ahead of
many like organizations. All rec
ords fit the Company have been gono'
over, physical examination lias been
given to every man and the company
is thought to bo in splendid shape' for
the Annual Inspection.

New promotions iu the First Com
pany, O. C. A uru as follows:

James it. Clury to bo Corporal;
Olln G. Conwell to he Corporal
David Sargeant to be mechanic.

The Company liase received another
honor during the past few days in
that former Corporal Paul Guiley

after examination by War depart
ment official, passed successfully tho
examination lor Assistant Engineer
and is now rated an Assistant En
glneer iu the Staff Corps of the Ore
gon Artillery. This makes three men
from the Company who have been.
chosen for the .staff corps, namely
Elmer 8. Morrison, Assistant En
gineer; Paul Guiley, .Assistant En
glneer, Earl J. Radio Ser
geant.

First Company C. A., O. N. O., has
held three (IiIIIh this week in order
to get in proper shape for the in-

spection. Much of the time, how
ever, was consumed In the of
equipment and In the checking of the

The Company now has
complete field equipment, Including
field ranges, packs, machine guns
blankets and, In fact, every supply
necessary in a properly equipped mil
itary organization. The Company is
ready to respond at any time to any
military orders of whatsoever naturo
and It would be but a mutter of a

few hours for their assembly and
equipping with arms and ammuni-
tion and full field equipment.

Tho First Company has been gel-tin- g

a foot-hol- d so rapidly that un-

der a new ruling, introduced last
Monday evening and received favor-
ably by the men, no muii can be
member of the First Company until
he is voted upon favorably by the
organization; three votes against,
are sufficient to keep out any ap
plicant. However, tho applicant has
the right (o apply for enlistment
again after a period of three month).
Also under a new ruling, the men
muy recommend by vote that any
member be dishonorably discharged
If he Is not showing the proper spirit.
This new system has already hud a

Real Estate
Hones and acreage. Farms aad

Stock Ranches.

All Kinds ot Good Insurance

Ashland Agents or Abstract Co.

Billings Agency
EstablUbsd 1883.

fourteen by fourteen foot boxing and
wrestling mat. The Company bus
several men who are considered to
be ot the best, both in wrestling anj
boxing.

Iu the near future, the First Com-
pany Intends to hold u Grand Open- -

Ins of the Armory, at which every!
citizen in the city Is invited to attend!

vuuiht uur

each
timecome some during first of

March. A series of exercises will be
arranged allowing the work which Is!

toeing accomplished by the Company.!

Boys ot the First Company are be-

ginning to feel as If the First Com
pany was more of club than mil-

itary organization. Their headquar-
ters are equipped so that on all drill
nights there is plenty of hot 'water
for shower baths and between the
athletic equipment and the pool and
billiard tables In the club rooms,
they can find many ways for pleas
urable diversion.

One ot the features of last Mon
day evening's drill was remarkably
well prepared fifteen minute lec
ture given by First Sergeant Werenj
dealing with "Security." Sergeant;
Weren took up the matter with ap-

propriate illustrations on the black-

boards explaining Just what steps
aro taken by troops on the nnrcb or
in camp to guard against nn attack
by surprise.

I'nder the direction of Sergeant
Robertson, the new gallery practice
room is practlcaly completed an.!
gun racks-an- cleaning racks have
been added to the equipment of the
organization..
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showing proper interest In the Cum
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ingston. Harriet Ruger Thelma
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vester Patterson from Applegate, L..Atklnson,
today bottle Russell, Mathet
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tainlng

Certificates were presented to five
school girls who have completed
specified course mapped
last by the Parent-Teacher- s'

Circle. girls- -

Hlgglns, Daisy Yaryan, Arlene Intow,
Janey Walker and Godwin.
They bad answered satisfactorily a

of questions on which
were Inspected by committee.

11 O'clock Club.
The Eleven O'clock Club met last

evening for one of their ur.ual fort
nightly dances In Memorial hall, at
which good attendans of the mem-bbe-

were despite the bad
weather.

MONDAY'S NEWS

Joined Auxiliary--

of 12 ladies left
Thursday on train No. 13 for Duns-mu- lr

to attend the auxiliary to
B. ot R. T. Those of the party to be

were Mesdames Frulen,
Franco, Johnson, Smith, Coade,

Sherman, Hosley and Hall.
They were accompanied Sisters
Huschke, Dockery and Hitchcock.

POWER PLANT GIVES
FARMER CON'VE.ME.VCKS

HARRISBURG. Pa., A.

of this city has invented s
floating power plant designed
make available to farmers many of
tbe conveniences of an electrically
lighted city Not only will

tbe barn and grounds
with Incandescent lamps, but drives

that will supply 1500 gallons
of water 24 for the bath-

room, kitchen barn furnishes
motive for cleaners, wash-

ing machines, grindstones, sawt and
other like implements.

The itself of two
pontoons that inclose the pumps and

at well as the gearing.
is moored In stream and

of the stream does rest.
If the turrent of the stream Is slug-

gish It increased by narrowing
stream the width of tbe sluice box

ot the machine. The wheels ot
generator, which are turned by tbs
current tike the well known mill
wheel, are of the undershot type and
operate at slow speed. The sides of
the pontoons form the sluiceway. The
bottom of sluiceway formed

The Senior school the by deflector that canses the water
scene ot entertaining of be raited from the bed of the

satisfactorily. Under these condi-

tions the smallest unit will furnish

two and bait horse power, brake

test. .
The machine, ot slow

speed is designed to obviate

angln The only expenses

in the upkeep of the plant

painting the once a year

oiling the machinery week.

The plant' is equipped with, a flood

guard that regulated automatical-- j

ly and governs the flow of water to

mis guaru prtjveui uruiwuou uuu
ice from reaching the wheels.

the whole plant built pon-

toons and because floats the
surface of the it allows for

variation In the rise and fall ot thr
stream. The machine is anchored
with cable that permits it to swing
with the current.

To Increase the power ot the plant
the wheel box be extended and
additional wheels added.

Ashland Wins 2nd
Baske Ball Game
From Hill Academy

The basketball team from
Academy, Portland, Saturday

night lost Its fourth of the ser
ies played Medford and Ashland

score of 26 19. This
the beBt and of

the At the end ot the first half
the score stood to At the begin-

ning of second half took
the lead and good six points
ahead the final

A record breaking crowd of about
GOO people saw the game.

Iu each ot the four games played
iu Southern Oregon, Hill lost by

'small margin, the being the
first at Medford, where the
score the end of the stood
15 to 13. In tho last game there
Hill played the entire first half with
second string men, and Medford ran
away from them, 16 to 1. In

second halt tho regular lineup
Hill went In. and Medford did not

make a point, while Hill 7,
making the score at the end ot the
game 16 to 8. The Medford games
were rough and tumble. The
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neither could up to

which calls for ot rough play.
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Ashland Chamber
of Commerce May

Give Prune Lunch

me una em- -

prune crop of 1920, an organization
ttas been effected and a campaign
be inaugurated asking

tion ot everyone,
The Ashland Chamber of

merce has been planning to hold an
Oregon Products luncheon at an

'and, undoubtedly prunes will
figure in the

The literature tbe subject says
that, "A dish of fine Oregon prunes
for breakfast one morning each week
in 1921, for each person In Oregon
will clean up the entire 1920 crop."

suggest that a glass ot
Llthia go each dish of prunes.

CARBONIC CAS CO. HTRATS
ni lLDING AT SPRINGS

The Ashland Natural Carbonic
wilt begin the erection ot build-

ings and the installation of machin-
ery this week. The machinery will
be run by electric and will
necessitate building of
Hue to the Pompadouf Mineral
springs.

The Carbonic company ot
Chicago will deliver more car-

loads of cylinders this
each car representing an investment
of more $10,000.00. The de-

livery of to the railroad will
mean some heavy and constant haul-

ing and will require a well
and surfaced road to the springs;
this will be built for year around
use.

W. A. Brown, Kansas City and Wes
tern manager the CiiTuid Carbonic
company, who is on the coast to
complete arrangements for Selling the
gas, was In tbe city yesterday.

a trip tq the springs was made
and thorough testt made of the qual
ity of the carbonic gas tbe quan
titles available for commercial use.

Mr. Brown is satisfied that the
amount of Ashland natural gat thac
will be sold in the future will depend
entirely on their ability to cover
large field and that the natural gas

ttrlkng this precious fluid In pay- - the '
Parent-Teacher- s' Circle yester- - stream. If the current of the can be supplied from the Pompadour

ing quantites before tbe drill goesday aternoon, at whtch large num-- j has a velocity of or more miles' mineral springs In unlimited quan
much farther. berof tbe mothers of pupils, together an hour tbe plantt are said to work titles.
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BLOUSES

By "MARJORIE"
(Written for The United

NEW YORK, Feb. 7 Spring

blouses less variations from the
past season's offerings other
branch of the feminine, garment
world.

The main difference is in coloring
and material, which is only the nat-

ural change from winter to summer
wear. Colors are gayT Practi-
cally all the manufacturers are turn-

ings out vast quantities of porcelain
blue, tangerine, honeydew and rat-

tan
Materials are swerving the

heavy satins, brocades and taffetas
ot midwinter to the georgettes, nets
and laces ot early spring. Georgette
combined with silk or tricot is much
In 'evidence The leading color com-

bination is gray georgette, wtli coral
or rose silk. Gray is the winning
color in hats, shoes, hose and wrap
trimmings, and It is for this reason
that blouses favor it in dress models.

One boues is showing a model of
tie-ba- gray georgette with back
and front panel of coral metallic Bilk.

These panelB are covered with an
pattern of black floss stitching.

The sleeves are three-quart- length
and liave the loose, flowing peasant
cuff.

The- peasant influence, by the way,
is strongly developed in spring
blouses. The Roumanian cut aad
coloring Is especially emphasized.
Peasant smocks made of linen, pon-
gee, crash or muslin In natural color
and embroidered with blues and redn
are a big seller for southern resort
wear right now.

The cross-stitc- h Is used for em-

broidering cotton blouses and tin?
pattern Is geuerully applied about
the peplum, colarless neck, und down'
tho front, where large square or
round design la placed.

The peasant cut Is effected by tho
loose sleeves, loose armholes. and
peplum belted at tho waist. The old
time flowing Russlon ovrblouse Is
almost entirely supplanted by this
belted effect. Either 11 nlt of self
material is used or kid belt In con-

trasting color. These kid
belts of white, tun, scarlet or brown
are lavUhly used on all blouses and
are big of dress georgette.
blouses as well as the peasant cot-

ton smocks.
Basque blouses are not retumiiK

to any extent In the lines. But
Itia L1..L ..11 . . .

which are go on the Rogue. The' '"" wmcn a

alumni have a strong team. Those, ,he baslue Ik retained In

interested one of the best ani '
' "le vogne llllve 8 highgames ot the season. very
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uuu lery snort sleeves, the Grand
Opra gowns of this season.

Lingerie blouses are not very
mainly because the im-

possibility getting this handwmd
done. However, few very select
shops are displaying their priceless
handmade linens, voiles and organ-
dies. They are embossed with l.iore

or purpose 01 moving mei aumiuimig soi:u
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broidery than was considered good
taste a few years ago, hut the fortu- -
naje women who can afford them af-

fect to find them very be. nllful. Nar-
row colored ribbon .sashes or giniiea
are 'run through eye-
lets and tie at the side.

Loose cotton sports blouses
'

In 11

variety of gay colors, such us jade,
emerald, topaz, canary, porcelain
blue are shown to be worn with the
sleeveless rlbbop er wool jackets.
Tarns to match the Jackets are upon
the market.

Attempt will be made to have lurge
portion of Roosevelt highway paved
by 1925 for Portland's world's fair,
which will commemorate the linking
of east, west, north and south by
paved highways. Plaiiniilg to besiii
work at once.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
A11 persons having claims against

the estate of Lizzie Will, deceased,
are required to present them .with
vouchers to me at 46 Union street, iu
the town of Ashland. Stato of Oro.
'gon, and there leave them in the
possession and care of, and deliver
them to Ellzabeth'T. Goodman, with-
in six months from Februnrv 2, 1921

JOHN WILL,
Executor.

IN THE COUNTY COURT IN AND
FOB THE COUNTY OF JACK- -

SUN, STATE OF OREGON

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
OF EXECUTORS ANI)

TO PRESENT CLAIMS
In tbe Matter ot tbe Estate of

HATTIE A. ALNUTT,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN . Th:.f
the undersigned have been appointed
by the Hon. O. A. Gardner, judge
ot said Court, at executors of the
above ettate. Any person having 1.
claim against the said estate, is re-
quired to present tbe same, duly veri-
fied, within six months from 11.

date of the First Publication of th-- i

notice at the offices of BRIccs
BRIGGS, Pioneer Block, Ashland
Oregon.

Date of First Publication: Jan-
uary 19, 1921.

WILLIAM C. MITCHELL.
JOSEPH M. ALNUTT,

Executors.


